
Peralta District Benefits Office, 333 East 8
th

 Street Oakland, CA  94606 benefits@peralta.edu 510.466.7229 

Empowerment Series: 
Join Us for Upcoming Workshops 

The Benefits Office is proud to announce a variety of workshops 
requested by popular demand from our employees and our retirees. 
Our workshop schedule for January and February 2014 is noted on the 
reverse of this newsletter.  Make time for yourself. Do not miss these 
valuable opportunities for your personal empowerment for 2014 .  

Save the dates & bring a friend. 
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Medicare Enrollment Drive for Peralta Retirees, Survivors and Eligible Dependents 
January 1 – March 31, 2014 

Save the Date – February 5, 2014  9am - 1 pm in the District Office –see schedule on reverse 
January 1 – March 31 is the annual enrollment window for Medicare participation. The District Benefits Office will hold its sixth annual 
Medicare Enrollment Drive on Wednesday, February 5, 2013.  Join us for a morning presentation including a brief presentation and a 
panel discussion on the advantages and considerations of participating in Medicare as secondary coverage to the District medical 
plan(s).  We welcome retirees who want to receive an update about Peralta-sponsored benefits and/or  who may want to bring some 
one else to hear about Peralta sponsored benefits for Peralta retirees. No RSVP required. Come and bring a friend. Refreshments will be 
served. Representatives will be available to answer questions and provide on-site enrollment assistance. Topics covered: 

 The How, When and Wheres of Enrolling or Re-enrolling in Medicare A and/or Medicare B  

 Medicare Premium Reimbursement Programs offered by the District 

 Other post-employment benefits (dental, life insurance tax-deferred investment transactions)  
Co-sponsors: 

Peralta District Benefits OfficeKaiser Senior Advantage Social Security & Medicare Programs 

Compliance Corner-  
 
2014 Calendar Year Plan Contribution Limits for Tax-Deferred Plans: 

 403(b): $17,500, no change from the prior year. 

 457: $17,500, no change from the prior year.  
MidAmerica is the tax-deferred plan administrator for the 403(b) and 457 plans. 
Attention active and retired or former employees: Do you need a signature on a 
distribution, rollover or loan from your District-sponsored 403(b) plan? Do you want 
to start/stop or change your contribution level? If so, then visit the website:  
http://www.spokeskids.com/PeraltaCCD/ or call MidAmerica Administrative & 
Retirement Solutions, Inc. at 866-873.4240. 
 
Back by Popular Demand! Informational Workshop Sponsored by Teachers Pension 
Services   
All active staff and faculty are invited to attend a complementary dinner and 
workshop on Wednesday, January 15 @6pm to learn more about the benefits of tax-
deferred investing. For more information and to RSVP, visit the website:  
http://retireeducators.org.  

 
2014 Monthly Plan Contribution Limits to the Pre-Commuting Plans 

 132 Pre-tax parking $250, formerly $245. 

 132 Pre-tax transportation expenses $130, formerly $245. 

 Download your form to change or update your participation 
http://www.peralta.pswbenefits.net/HourlyFacultyEnrollment/tabid/985/Default.aspx 

 
Healthy  Community Campaign 2014 /Medicare 
Open Enrollment/Tax Deferred Plan Updates & 

More 

http://www.spokeskids.com/PeraltaCCD/
http://retireeducators.org/
http://retireeducators.org/
http://www.peralta.pswbenefits.net/HourlyFacultyEnrollment/tabid/985/Default.aspx


Peralta District Benefits Office, 333 East 8
th

 Street Oakland, CA  94606 benefits@peralta.edu 510.466.7229 

Key Dates for 2014 
1/1 to 3/31-Annual Medicare Open Enrollment 
 
5/1 to 5/31-Benefits Open Enrollment for medical and 
dental plan changes effective 7/1/14 (current active 
full time employees and retirees). 
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The Peralta family offers condolences to 
members of our extended community who 
have passed on.  This partial list includes 
names of retirees and active employees 
brought to the attention of the Benefits 

Office during the last year: 
Michael Gilmore 

Jewell Lee 
Geraldine Martin 

Odessa Miles 
Virginia Ackerman Porter 

Carl Ott  

In Memoriam Healthy Community 2014 

 
For many years, the District has pledged itself to 
the health and well-being of employees. 
 
In 2014, the District will re-affirm its commitment 
to this goal with an expanded health and wellness 
effort involving:  

 monthly health tips by email (brief!), 

 an expanded website,  

 rewards for participation in free 
screenings, body mass index (blood 
pressure, cholesterol, etc.), 

 increased engagement with our internal 
and external community partners to 
support our community of wellness. 

Did you know that on Professional Development 
Day (held at Laney College) on Wednesday, 
January 15, 2014 from 10am– 2pm… 
 
…$5 giftcards will be given to the first 40 
employees or retirees participating in an on-site 
health screening conducted by Sutter Live Well 
for Life Programs health professionals,  

AND 
…$5 giftcards will also be given to the first 40 
employees or retirees who also take an on-site 
(private) health risk assessment.  

Come join us and bring a friend! 
 


